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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which FileMaker Server 12 Advanced configuration provides the
best performance under most conditions?
A. Machine 1: Web Server Module, Web Publishing Engine, and PHP
Engine
Machine 2: Database Server

B. Machine 1: Web Server Module and PHP Engine
Machine 2: Web Publishing Engine
Machine 3: Database Server
C. Machine 1: Web Server Module, Web Publishing Engine, PHP
Engine, and Database Server
D. Machine 1: Web Server Module and PHP Engine
Machine 2: Web Publishing Engine and Database Server
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option C
B. Option B
C. Option A
D. Option D
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
The Enable-VMResourceMetering cmdlet collects resource
utilization data for a virtual machine or resource pool.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Evaluate the following SQL statement:
Which statement is true regarding the above query if one of the
values generated by the subquery is null?
A. It produces an error.
B. It ignores the null value and generates output for the other
values produced by the subquery.
C. It executes but returns no rows.
D. It generates output for null as well as the other values
produced by the subquery.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following objectives are defined by integrity in
the C.I.A triad of information security systems?
Each correct answer represents a part of the solution. Choose
three.
A. It prevents the intentional or unintentional unauthorized
disclosure of a message's contents .
B. It preserves the internal and external consistency of
information.
C. It prevents the unauthorized or unintentional modification
of information by the authorized users.
D. It prevents the modification of information by the
unauthorized users.

Answer: B,C,D
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